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I ]lave made it, 1 trust, s'iliciently plain, thàt tunity of cxprcosing ta me his dli9approbation of

supposing me stili ta agréé in every sentiment 1 ftat heory. Observe distmnctiy, that 1 alti nu(
rýNpressed in :ny %woik, nvthing whielî 1 ia:ve said spcaing of tisase ý:ho (likie suyseif, indeed ) are

eriisi(uesany defence for renlainin.- in iny pre- unabie tu reco"mse aydrvt eein-%laee
sent pos.tian _My dc-fence ias grousided on tivoin thse GllitiJhrcls, litt %vitu (unflke uiysels)
maini suppoli: sbath Lhese supports have given fissd in the Romin doetr:::L-s, as apprehcended b'
wny. ltiein, tls:ngs wvhich (I do flot say nierely Cali fur

"But, I ain botind ta add, tuit most firnan enlarged measure af laith, but which) 0oller
nrinioved, and (as 1 believe) iisnmioveable, as in actuai a-id Sc$ iot . iclice tt> thvir moral1 naturue

my cnvsctir. af file main prilicîples advoaaed in ii 1 at is theif d uty is a zuatier alto-,eher distinct.
the 1dem!, there is one incidentai upiniion, tif caýnsi- i Much luss ain 1 saying a word inti>lîsaragement 'if
derable importance ta (lie present question, on 1the ps in xpIe 1i have su varneshi1y advocatvd

myctiv viev .s hive under-une a cisasge. 'la tiîrougho ut iiiy ~ak vii.., that ît is thé duty of :îi
show that thi,; chsange is radier il) the application persans ta aecept lheartily, coiiscienriausiv, al.i

-- f pririciples thaii in principles, allovi ne ta quate praetically, in the firabt instance, tàie religious s. s-
a pazsage froin tle last chipter iii ry work tecm they are taught. B3ut 1 say, 'n -ny ow'n case.

li )e who is ilhs:s disciipU*ned, %vil feels deeply that 1 tsin-k 1 Was called upen eidîier ta Io'jk upon
bisexccdig ] idneshelplessness, and the Church af En-land as iny teaclscr, or ta unte

iance, an h ~scc ihu ia nm.?sell ta the communion oi file Ghurch of Raone
vr:.r:uva an.d unp~~bypreciaus reality, %vill Id nlot ta devise théories under which, 1 righi

e:l1ýri.y b(cliev and apprapriate %vhiateveris piaoeeHlook on anc churchi as my tencher wivhle 1 reniait-
hljfa:c his iii Ihe course af nature, prafessing toted il) commurion witl: another.

be - voice (romi. oi ant ecconicai representahiosi of~ IlNow, it is sante considerable ti-ne since Mr.
tlst rai~y.Aganlie tvîll have fuliy IerîoNewnsian's writing and teaching (however edifyiing

F1 or: il Iis ~iiI fllow asa p i f ound it in ail other respects )-aitoge ther faxled to
r 'X(' , t:t........~old ilsparntshav camusOnd itsellf ta nie as being in fice least exile-

bi~ai~ - cnu~in vith somebod proseîla n ncîs f tise En ' lisli Churcb).
,7- 1~ arc' li v. i 'lt orty, sa long as« he is 1 indeed, d uring th.at time, 1 niight have seen that I

iv i -t.tuî!s~Icufdr in tliat body, 'vas deceiving iyseif in thiînkissg that 1 d:d simp!y
it s ~at ~ y~> ace î: se c~neyace a Irn f'fahiow his teaching ; for, whereas ho strenuousiy

M'ernai truLlis !,ef.re which d uty requit-es l ïta 'disavoiwcd any authority oxcept as intorliretdtivc
biiv. Shtouil the caîce hoatherivise, in a isah (h'ide EnliSh Cisufch-when 1 was ulUablo ta

1ho tvill bc .- J.I.- ta discrisinate wvidî pro- laccord ta ib that daitn, 1 was unable to follov
c.sion etv~cen the khtail the iwrong in tradii- f llii îeaching, in that very particular vviich, [le b1i111
t:anary sunerst io, 5 . ! hscîî cniss-f5i represented as couistitutisîg lus only i ight, to
lion of his faidi,' an.'. accessions ta it 1 eveil out a0 tecd.

crorruptians ofiltie truth.' But rathor %vould he 1 shoiild add, foo, tint additional thîoight and
asîiesatothat there is so:ne hoine in wvhichi expqrience bas nluch inere.l4ed mny sense (ivhich

'.z'Ss nr~ realitv mnav havé a secure rcst, and1befort; indeed was vesry gre!at) ai the extremne
led- ' nt, th.t P it., be2 dispcnsed ta mon t importine of a living and energizing doginatie
1ccording tc thecir needs ; or, at klcast, lie wotild bc systein. Il iho clainis of suohi a systein lon- remnain

çi!-awn ith a :iîast va-e and sporzaneaus lossging 1unrccognized ainang us, 1 hardiy know a hoiv ta
lowards ary bndy whîichi would profess ta be that express, wvithout appearing ta cxaggerate, hoiw
ha:ae. Andi those naskS, in anv society, iicutl- great are my lears as ta the misérable èrrors into

~ yalract las view ivhicî .appear te be ivhich et-en very wehI-intentioned ansd rigbt-mind-
Pie:t kir;dreâ . Chiu nattures and c:igin to erernal 1 d persans may bc led in tIse course af inqnuiry and
truth ;iýcîf(; fer iislanrc, t:' use rcccesiashical lin- Ispeculation. Nor need 1 say how serious an addi-

gua~, u:iîyin doctrine t!srouriîaut ail zgrr- Itien this constitutes ta thé many other -rave phe-
s~uy-atb!i iîy is proc!.tisin- aile and tbe noniona vhsich seem clamorously ta enfoÉe -oit us

rnPsra;'~~~s tialla~-pstolicity, its ail the duty of reviewing very carefuilly, and
referritr bar.1z ta srie si-na!i hterJerence wvith tlic iveiwîi- vcsy accurateiy, the reasons Udduciblein
- hibie ceurse of bl:-ngýs from the ivorîd beyaad 1deience of aur prcsent position.

"lec Veil., 10pp.~I-511.) Nothing, indeed, can be more prégnanit with
'rî.e îir:!ic:ilcs licrcexîrse if s'aIfîfciently 'mischiief than any, stop rashiy andi lightîy underta-
<~"rierdxvald have Ilre'.clite -e bik en, howevcr good in it.seIf. For, mny owrs part,

frrira suP1iîor,ýý1'- mtsc in d'eE;gisl Church ôn thuugh iûy preseflt.cnvictions are not consciousiy
the cheory %01:01 1 Lave bcîira'.n out - and PO!wing tO an) sudden externat impulse, but are tlîa
S1lýnld i-1, thet Mr. Ne a<okan carly oppor-1 r1aturai restults of wy own, thought and ob5er-vation,


